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Specialties
in our
Drapery
Department.

For this week we offer the
following: unusual values in
Curtains:

Large Nottinghams
CO luchffi wide 3 4 ynrJs lonz

will to and cream ety pretty ff I Of PER
Eo-i- i 4I.Z0 PA1K

Real Nottinghams
CO leches wlilo Cla yatu long

white and cream excellent OT-P- Elt

goods OUb 1M1K

Ruffled Muslin
In four styles goods that ff I f"n PE"

usually sell far siSO and sPI . jU PAHI

Chenille Portieres
largo border and fringe top (TO tlPUt

and bottom- -'J colors. Only.. spZ.-r- PAIR

Valour Curtains
Hoary double lace,S ynrds.loap. M

Inctirs wiiltv frlntrn ton niul lm
torn. Iteculac i rice, V14.UV. Ibis Q "It"
twoX on jr..

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D. Sts. N. W.

a C Aucrbach's At the

f Celebrated Domestic

? Saxon v "Wool Sewing
A Machine

J German
Rooms,

Hand-Kn- it

800 7th,

J Jackets. X. "V. cor. II. t

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
IlKltK Is no reason
in the world ichy joa
should put up with
an aching tooth.whcn
without the slightest

WW pain you can be rid
of it forcTer. But we
never extract whero .
it is possible to saye
a tootlL Painless
extraction W) cents,
other charges

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS.
1217 Penn. Ave. N. W.

ODD FELLOWS'
ROOM,

11 ALL CAFE DIN-
ING

1606 M St. N. W.
Flrst-cla?- s catering for balls, parties and te

families.
Meals. 13 aul 23a
Families supplied with sa't witr oysters by

the quart or gallon.
Ice cream wholesale and retail.

JOHN VEN1K, Proprietor.

THANKSGIVING CJl ftIS COMING iJLU,
You will want to be well dressed. Call

asdseeour I5 and 20 Scotch and
English Suitings, made to order for tri r
for Ore days only. sOlv
HCCI7UArl The Pnmilir Tailor,

505 7th st. . w.

THITKLS
HOTEL WARNER,

470472 1'eniisylvanLi avenue north-Ites- t,

near Olli street. Business men's
lunch, 12 to 2 o'clock. 2 Be: table d'hoto
dinner, to 7:30 p. in BOe. r,23-3-

$25
TO

$100
and more a year can be

made by any energetic bo3
without interfering- with
school studies. The Times'
circulation department is
ready to furnish particulars
"how to do it," any week
day between 5 aud 6" p. m.

THE

America's Greatest Story
Paper.

THANKSGIVING NUMBER

Now Beady. Price, 5 Cents.

24 Pages, Willi Beautiful Cover

CONTENTS:

EH0BT STORIES by
Julian Hawthorne,
Elizabeth Olmis,
George E. Gardner,
Arthur Sperry.

SPECIAL ARTICLES by
Rev. Edward E. PelL
M. E, J. Kellejr,
Sophie Friedland.

. SERIAL STORIES by
Florence Warden,
John B. Mustek,
Effie Adelaide Rowlands,
P. Hamilton Myers.

In addition to tho above, a delightful,
OuIdren,s Column, Correspond
CHee and Science Columns, the
Wsmu'i World, a page devoted t
fashions, household information and domes-
tic affairs.

All for 8 Cents. For sale by all news-
dealers,

10BEKT BOTHER'S SOHS,Publisher
Ledger BalUuur, JTew Yorlc

PIANO, Organ, Vocal Ilualo and theory. by J. A 0EKMUILLIK, Oil ISt.-aw-

UsjMh-SSSJ- t

UNDER REED'S BAHhER

Republican Domination Has Been

Restored in the House.

HIS VERY LARGE FOLLOWING

Tlie Democrat Ciui Muster But One
Hundred mid Five Members Seveu
Populists and Silver Men Tables
Showing the Geeigntidilenl Distri-
bution of tlie 1'urtles.

An examination of llic geographical dls--

tributlnn of parties shows sonic interesting
features, a study uf which may he of service
to party lc.iilers in tin: immediate futtire.

When the Fifty-secon- d Congress as- -

semblcd in December, 18H1, the House of
Representatives was tii.tdo up of 235 Demo-
crats, fcS Hp;iub1icaiis, ami 8 Populists.

Ill Hie preceding Congress, the iriy-rir-

the Hciiulilicans controlled the House by a
small

Tlie overthrow of tin Republicans, fol-
lowing the lussnge or the tarn rnct of ldOO,
was imcsurprising In view of the commer-
cial am! Industrial tlcprcssion that then pre-
vailed, but the extent and completeness of
Hie Republican defeat was regarded as

ami startled the lending politicians
of both the great parties.

In the Congressional elections of 1802
the Republicans recovered mmy of the seats
lost in IS'.iO, their numerical strength in
the House rising to 130.

Tie elections of I.t- -t j ear restored Rcpuh-llc- a

u domination In tiie House. and when the
FirtydourtU. Congress, jiaseliiblcR on Mon-il.i-

Decembers, the coiiiiitionsof parties,
as they existcd,wheii,lhc,hirty-scci.u- d Con-
gress assembled four years ago, will be re-

versed.'"' " 1"
When Sir. Crisp was first chosen Speaker

of he House lie had a lcmorratlc follow-
ing pf 23&,und. Thomas U. Recti. lhc"Czar"
of the preceding 'Congress, stood almost
powerless at tlie head ot a column that had
dwindled to b8 followers.

Mr. Iteed will return to tho Speaker's
chair with 2I3 stalwart Republicans be-
hind htni.-rrml- e (he rorcethat will muster
under the Democratic banner vt ill number
only 105.

'Hie exact division of part 'es In the House
will be Kepnbiicnns liJicmocrnts 105,
Populists and stiver men 7, making an ag-
gregate iiicmbersnip or 35(i. Tlieaumlssiun
or Utah will and one to the Republican col-
umn and the aggregate membership..

This statcmcut will be proved by ar-
ranging the Mates into rour geographical
group-"- . The first embraces the New Eng-
land and Middlu stales; jhe second, those
Mate i.vmg norm or the Umo ami east otitic
Missouri riven:. thin!, tli'isc States lying
iK'tween theAlissojn itiver and tliel'aiiric
Ocean,. and rourlh, tnise States south or
the Ohio and Potomac rivers.

In the first gitvip, embracing eleven
States, with an aggregate representation
ofltG. the Democrats !iaveon!yl2,orwlii(.h
nuuilk-- r 0 isine fmin New York. From the
six New England. States .there Is bat one
Demoi ratio Keprcscntatlve, tw. from

and three from Maryland.
IN Ni:V KNGLAM).

Here-i- a how the
the New Hagiand Slates Isdls-tribau-- d

politically:
Rep. Dctii.

Maine ..-- . .. .. 4
New Ha'iipshire 2
Vermont 2
Massachusetts 12
RbodsIiHau1.7..r r. .... 2
Connecticut 4
New York.. ... - 28
New Jersey 8
Pennsjlvauia.. .. 28
Delaware 1
Maryland 3

Totals .04 li
Thosei-oudcroj- or Slates nuuitiers eiirht

and will be represented in the House by
111 Representatives, ot whlth number only
nine are Dcnioirats, ab will be seen by the
following table:,..' . Rep. l)em.- . h -
Ohio lit 2
Indiana 13
Illinois t .,

K. 20 2
Mkbigau.. .... ., 12
Minnesota.. ..-- .- 7
Missouri :. .. in r.
Iowa 11
Wisconsin 10

Totals 102 it
The large loss sustained by the Demo-

crats in the above States ami the entire
disappearance, jit, theL'opdlists lurnishcs
food for thought.
FROM THE XllSSOI'RI TO THE PACIFIC.

The twehe Stales embraced in the group
lying iK'tween the Missouri River and the
Painic Ocean hive only thirty-fou- r Rep-
resentatives, of whom fweniy-nlnear- e Re-
publicans, rour Populists, including Sir.
Newlands of Nevada, and a solitary Demo-
crat, James J. Mngulre or .California.

Mt p. Ilcra. Pop.
Kansas .. .. , 7 1
Nebraska . f 1
North Dakota 1
South Dakota .. ; 2
Montana 1
Wyoming 1
Idaho 1
Colorado".-:"- . 1 1
Nevada 1
Oregon - 2
California : 1
Washington :.:.... 2

Totals :t i'd 1 4
The rourlh group consists of the thirteen

Stales south or the Potomac and Ohio Riv-
ers, which have an aggregate of 105 Rep-
resentatives, ot whom eighty-thre- e are
Democrats, uiiuteen Republicans, and
Hint, Populists, as will be seen rroui the fol-
lowing table:

Rep. D em. Pop.
Virginia i it
West Vireginia . 4
Tennessee 4 6
Kentucky .... . r S

NorlhCarollna .. 3 2
South Carolina . 7
Georgia .. .. .. 11
Alabama. .v. ., 8 1

Florida
Mississippi.. ..
Louisiana
Arkansas

tToxas 12

Totals If lB3
SECTIONALISM OFPARTIE8.

All examination of the table given below,
w hieh Includes all the States, will showthat
the Republicans have Representatives from
every section or (hceouniry.and tluit, whllo
the Democrats an- - without any representa-
tion in twenty-thre- e States, the Republic-
ans are excluded from only eight. Tlie

be or Interest 10 those who
study the mutability of political parties,
as well as lo those who are interested In the
coming Congress:

Rep. Dem. Pop.
Alabama 8
Arkansas 6
California 6 1
Colorado .. .. ..-- .. 1
Connecticut
Delaware iFlorida
Georgia --.. 11
Idaho i
Illinois 20
Indiana 13
Iowa 11
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana.. r. ..
Maine 4
Maryluad 3
Massachusetts IS
Michigan K
Minnesota 7
Mississippi
Missouri 10
Montana 1
Nebraska , 5
Nevada
New Hampshire ..
New Jersey 8
New York 28
North Carolina.. .. 4
North Dakota .. .. 1
Ohio 19
Oregon o
Pennsylvania 28 2
Rhode Island .. ..
South Carolina .. .. 7
South Dakota .. ..
Tennessee 4 e
Texas 1 12
Virginia 1
Vermont' 2
Washington'.. .7.. ., o
West Vlrglula .... 4
Wisconsin 10
AVyomlne 1

244 105 7
These tables will furnish" many sugges-

tions, combuiatlons and reflections. Per-
haps the roost strlkiD" SJli'ilt.f'.lKish.eaJar
them U'tbat which show tr.C-- rcprenuta-tlo- n

of all the States Included In the three
first groups, extending; from Maine to the
Pacific Ocean, and lying north of the Poto-
mac and Ohio rivers.
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Ladies' Dress Skirts.

All our skirts are lined all
through with 4 godets in
back, stiffened and velvet
band. The' hang perfectly.

U0 Mohair Skirts, as above 1 51
SHOU erge, pure wool, as above. 343
tr.W Kugiish Chcrlot, as aboie, la colors. 4.H

ait.OONoveliy lilack and Boucle Skirts..... 6.1S

CLARK'S,
734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.

DOCTORS ARE INTERESTED

Prof. Parvin's Paper Read in Phil-

adelphia Discussed Here.

He SiiKKcstM u New Amtpxtlii'tlc Thiit
1m llotli Kffeciite uui! llarnilosH.

Wlmt Our l'tiyMclnns Think.

The medical fraternity of Washington is
expressnu no small interest in the nieei-iug- s

or the County Medical Society, now in
annual session at Philadelphia. Though
the convention is purely local in character,
yet the Quaker City boasts of many physl-uu'- x

tanking among the most renowned
in the country. It is therefore reasonable
that express. ons from them should be
fraught with unusual weight.

One of the papers recently read, product-
ive of the most interest among physicians
in Hits city, was that of Prof. Theoplnlus
Parvin, in relation to a new method of per-
forming painless operations.

It has long been a medical query how to
secure a harmless anaesthetic, that Is, one
that will deaden the pain and at the same
time have no dangerous or Injurious effect
upon the patient Prof. Parvin described
a metlnslthat he had seen successfully
operated with and which hecousented lo let
be usetl upon lunistir.

The particular method described by
Pror. Parvin was first cxrcrlimiitcd wltn
by Dr. Sclileich. He Las ptnoimt d a great
number or very serious operation, such
as amputations or nmbs, rt mmal or tumors
and abdominal Jnrisloiis without causing
the least particle or pain, although tho
person iterated upon rt mains conscious
all through the proceedings.

The manner ot carrjing out the opera-
tion is as rollows:

The part is well cleaned according to the
usual methods, lie surince id the skin is
rendered Insensible to the rain oi a r.tsdle
by a spray of ethyl chlorit'e, and with a
hjpodcrmicByringe a number ot lnjtctlons
are made lino the Cecptr structures or a
solution consisting of 2 rfcrls con,mi:naltr
1,000 parts of water, 1 4 ola art oimorphia
muriate and 1 part of cocaine.

The tissues are llius Inlih rated with the
solution anil they become Insensible to
pain, this insensibility lasting lutecu
minutes or more.

Proi. Parvin believtd that t hast fifty
per cent, of tlie o (rations now performed
under ethir or chloroform could becalrnsl
out with the use or this local anaesthetic,
which Is comparatively harmless and
with no bad alter effects.

Tin-las- t point istl e one most doubted by
phesielans in tills city. While chloroform
is emlrently dangerous, tlher Is not, but
the tact that tie new solution has rocalnu
in it would at once bra ml it rsn t altogether'
harmless, seme physicians say.

Prnr. Parvin proMtl il e t tilth of h's inser-
tions, though, by prtceedlng to tare his
arm and astonished tleuudicuceby slating
that he proporcd thill and there to havean
incision ait Inch long made into hU own
riesh and stitel ed up. An assistant accord-
ingly applied the anaesthetic to the pro-
fessor's arm. ami. with a scalpel, cut the
flesh without eausirg tie least charge-- of

expression In his late, and then stitched
the evound.

"However well this may do In local
anaesthesia," said a Washington doctor to
The Times reporter. "I do not, believe it
will apply to general anaesthesia. This
will be necessary in the gre-a- t majority ot
oiierall'ins. since unconsciousness Is desir-
able for other reasons than the mere one of
producing Insensibility to pain. Patients
are often terrified by the sight or the
operation or the thought or it. Accidents,
too. might prolong the time of operation,
or unforeseen complications might arise
will, h woultl require deetter lm isions. pass-
ing beyond the field of Insensibility.

"Anaesthesia.'' continued the physician,
"is mainly the result of pressure on the
nerve endings, by the fluid introduced, and
is consequently mechanical in its nature.
An injection of water will produce a like
result to the Injection of other fluids, hut
it.s effeel will be more transient, and It Is
therefore dangerous except in of the
greatest, speed in operation. I am not so
sanguine alhtut the results of Prof. Par-
vin's method as he himself It, but will give
it a trial."

FOll LOCICED-OD- DH1VEHS.

SiiliM?rlplloiwCoiiiliijrln to TlieTlmes
Help Fluid.

Poverty Iiiik, In ninny liiHtmieeis.Iald
Hn tin ml upon tbeloeked-ou- t employes
ot tlie A oncost la Street llullroad. In
Home families) affected tliero ts H

mid suffering.
Tlicsse women and children are

worthy obJi-et- of clnirlty and the re-
lief fund started by Tlie Times Is
Ifrowlnijr;.

Helow Ik tlie amount received to
date, all of which Is turned oicr to
the Street Hallway Union.
C. G. Conn S25 00
Ijllilitlry Workers!, K. oLL.. 5 UO

l. A. CO, K. ot i:. 2,500 OO
E. V.Iwrc'iice.. 1 OO
l,alnterH,I...A.,1748,K.ofX.. 10 00
Eccentric Engineers! 500
Stunuc-- l Solomon 5 00
Ctirrlaceiind WaKonMnkers. 5 00
l'niHTliaiisrersi' AxKombly.. .. 5 0b
l'lnssterern" Assembly 25 OO
Operative Stonemasons'

lonN'o.2 , H.M.and 1. IT. 10 00
CtlHll ... ... 1 SO
A Vt'oninn 50

HostoiiMorclinntH' Dinner.
Boston, Nov. 16. The annual dinner ot

the Boston Merchants Association, thebanquet par excellence of the season In
tins city, was held last evening In Hotel
Vendome. The subject fordlscnssion, "The
general Improvement of Bosletn harbor,"
served lo draw together as large a gather-
ing as the Immense dining hall or the Ven-
dome could accommodate, or the solid
men, not only of Boston, but of Massachu-
setts.

TV1H Filed for Probate.
The will of Hugh A. Haralson, dated Au-

gust 14, 1895, has been filed lor probate
with the register of wills. Decedent was
a resident of Savannah, Ga. The property
mentioned In the bequests consists of bonds,
which be directed shall not be sold until
they mature, the interest meanwhile
to go to his sister, Mrs. Fannie Gordon,
or in the event of her death to her daughter.

Suit for Divorce.
George Armlstead lias entered suit fen

divorce from his wife Kate, and the cus-
tody of their Infant child. He alleges
unfaithfulness upon Lex part. He alleges
torney Is Fountain Peyton.

Bitsumea Her Maiden Name.
Vary Bos well has been granted a dlTorce

from her husband, fllnhnnitTiMiiltpWiV

1
"Universal"
512 9th St. '

Shop
Here
TodayY,

You know theIg'6od work
the "UNIVERSAL" is
doing for ever- - housekeeper
in Washington;1'- - making
prices lower thaiTthey were
ever before. "We-'wa- nt you
as a regular customer, you
can't do better ''than com-
mence to deal here at once.

SPECIAL FROM 8 TO 0 A. M.
Broom.. ..'.. .. 7c

8PECIAL FROM 0 TO 10 A. M.
Coal ,Hod3 r. lOc

SPECIAL I'KOM 10 TO 11 A. M.
Coffee Mills ZXc

SPECIAL FROM 11 TO V. M.
Hum Boilers lCc

SPECIAL FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.
Iron Baking Pan, any size;.. 6c

SPECIAL FROM 1 TO M.
Galvanized Slop Bucket. 25c

SPECIAL FROM J TO 3 P. M.
Mrs. Potf's Flat Irons, Iter set SBc.

SPECIAL FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.
Block Tin Dish Pans xoc

SPECIAL FROM 4 TO 5 T. M.
Muffin Pans Oc

SPECIAL ALL DAY PRICES.
Decorated Chamber Sets.. S1.4S

Regular price, $3.27.
4x8 Japanese Rugs -- SZ.07

Regular price, $4.29.
Decorated Dinner Sets , . S4.esRegular price, $7.48

Extra Quality Chenille Portieres.
IK-- r pair. S2.16Regular price- - $4.08.

Extra Quality Chenille Table
Cove rs 3ScRegular price, 98c.

10,000 Paier Novels, best authors, 3cSlaw Cutters X7c
Fruit or Potato Press. 19c
Cross & Blackwell's Jams, pr Jar, 18c
Best Btfteel Peas, per can..-.- . .. .. 8cCan Corned Beef 13cIloston Baked Beans, per 'can 1c
Honey Bee Tomatoes, per can.. .. Tc
Honey Bee Corn, per can Re
Lima Beam, per can Be
Iiiitorted Sanlinc3. per can.. .. Sc
Rising Sun Stove Polish 4cpackage Niagara Starch .. .. IZcSoapine or Pearllne 4c3 lbj. fine Table Salt.. .., 2cFriend's Rolled Oats per package-,.- . 8cImported Macaroni 8c
A rbuckle's Roasted Coffee, ier lb. ZZcObarsOleineSoap , 19c

Universal

HousefurniSuirjg Store,

512 9th St N. W.

HIDDEN IN THE HEAVY FOG

Great White Clouds Envelopsd the
City Early This Morning.

Curs, and Vehicles Had to Proceed
Very Cautiously Clerks --Ma do

laite Hlver Hoots Impeded

A regular London fog enveloped the
down-tow- n part of the city this morning,
and for an hourso dense was thegreal white
film that it was impossible for anyone
tose-- but a few yards ahead. Even at that
instance moving objects had a ghostly,
uncertain appearance, and the buildings
along Pi'iinsjlvrnia avenue looked like
wierd pictures of goblin castles, trans-
planted from fairy land to Washington.

The fog disptacctl the atmosphere, liore
down limbs or trees witii its Height, and
settled In every nook and crevice from
the ground up. Cable car gripmen kept
up a continuous clanging or their gongs,
ami drivers of carts and wagons sent their
shouts or warning ahead of ttem. Tlie
bieycle bell, usually so noiy, was com-
pletely lost in the medley of sounds.

Many department chrks were late at
their desks this mornlrg, and il:cy Jutly
blame the fog. One lady clerk stood en an
avenue corner trying to pcisuatle a carlo
stop. She wavetl her hands, umbrella and
everything else she had, and shouted at
the top of fcer voice, but with clanging bells
the cars went on. The gripmen and con-
ductors couldn't see two Icet from the cars,
and unless some one waved a lighted lan-
tern they never stoppeei.

It was getting close to nine o'clock when
one luckless clerk rushed Irnntically out
to get a car. He knew the iiseiessness of
trying to stop it, so he made a grab through
the log and caught the handle of the rear
dash. When I e swung around to nut his
fool on.snmc thing It wasn't there, and the
fog wasn't quite heavy enougli to holdlilm"
up.

The conductor heard him rail, and for
once the car was stopped. The clerk was
nicked up, scraped oil, and after shaking
himself together decided that he was not
hurt, and got aboard. ,

Down on the river the fog was even denser
than It was uptown. Alter essaying to
make a couple or trips, theferryboals were
compelled to bold up until the mist cleared,
and all river traffic was suspended. The
big Norfolk boats got In before the fog
became so dense, otherwise they would
probably lie down the river yet.

For several mile-- s around the city. In low
parts of the country, the fog prevailetl,
and a number or trains were late because
or It. Owing to the danger of running
through the country in such a dense fog,
they were compelled to slow up and feet
their way along.

About 9:30 o'clock, however, the sun,
which had been making feeble efforts to
sbincatlmnrmng, managed to break th rough
the riltof clouds that pent up its rajs, and
Its effects were Instantaneous.

In a. very few minutes the fog was dis-
persed, and the city resumed. its naturalappearance, albeit a trifle damp and mirky.
Fortunately there were no accidents of a
serious nature.

CATHEH1XE GOODWIN DEAD.

Sister of tho Lte "Mrra" Took Too
Much Morphine.

New York, Nov. 10. Catherine F. Good-Wi-

a sister of the later Myra Goodwin,
the actress, was founddeatl In the theatrical
boarding bousc'at No. 253 West Thirty-seven- th

street yesterday. She also was an
actress. Her stage name was Marjorie
Bonner. When found Miss Bonner was
half undressed, and apparently had had
convulsions.

Coroner O'Meagher decided that she had
died from an overdose of morphine. Mrs.
Richard Smith, a sister of the dead woman,
said that she had no reason to commit
suicide. She said that her sister bad been
drinking, but that sho n. ver knew that
she used morphine.

Miss Bonner frequenUyi played second
leausK "rraret-llaar- f Vv

-- T-

Struck ly a Heavy Storm.
Baltimore, Nor. 1C Tu'efstcanishlp Will-la-

Crane, of tbo Merchants' and Miners'
line, arrived here late last nlgbt, after a
tempestuous voyage from .Savannah. The
trip la usually made In sixty hours. The
rmr ; irai nrr'r "IT" it, --t il

NOT i mm REBUKE

Senator Gorman's Explanation of

ths Maryland Result.

GEOVER WON'T PROFIT BY IT

lie Finds! Xo Occasion for Apologlz-lil- tt

There Was Xo Democrat lo He;
, Tttlt ot Coiiseeiueiice More Hppiihli-cn- ii

Voters Sow In the State Than
- There Are Democrats.

According to Senator Gorman, tlie Cleve-
land Administration and all the dciiarted
flock of cuckoos neisl not plume their feath-
ers niton the Democratic defeat in Mary-
land,

Mr. Gorman, who so vigorously attacked
the attitutte anil conduct of Mr. Cleveland
toward his party In the Senate during the
battle over the present tariff law, does not
regard the result In Maryland as cither a
personal rebuke to himself or as a vindica
tion of Mr. Cleveland.

Senator Gorman returned to Washington
last night front New York. He came down-
town n3 suave as ever and cheerfully dis-
cussed the recent landslide In Maryland
with all who broached tho subject.

He thowed no tenderness ot the question,
and when some friends sought to express
their sympathy for him, Intimating that
th1 Democratic defeat was a liersoual re-
buke to him, he promptly deprecated that
A lew.- HIS EXPLANATION.

"The vote In Mar land cannot he re-

garded as a personal defeat of myself or
as a reflection upon my political record,"
said he.

"No iierson well Informed as to Mary-lau- d

politics can so regarel It. I liave never
thought of aiiologlzlng to anybody for any-
thing In tlie record or my political career,
and I find no occasion lo begin apologizing
now- -

"The verdict delivered at tlie polls in
Maryland on November 5 was in no way '
IHTsonal against me, because there was no j
Democratic revolt of consequence."

"What. Senator Gorman, no Democratic I

revolt or disaffection;"
"No, none of consequence. Tlie Dem- - t

ocratlc vote polled In the S ate was within
two thousand or the highest record the
party ever made. That In an off car
certainly shows that the Democracy of
Maryland was practically unlmjiaired by
intemal or factional discussion.

"Tlie fact Is that Maryland went Repub-
lican because It contalncsl more Republicans
than ever before more Republicans than
Democrats who voted. No mathematics
are needed, therefore, to explain the re-
sult.

"Only a year ago the Republican voto
throughout Maryland exceeded the Demo-
cratic vote by three thousand, and then
nobody pretended to charge that result
to opposition to me, or to any personal dis-
satisfaction. The plain truth is that the
sentiment In Maryland In ravoror protce-textlo- n

has Ijrgely Increased.
BROUGHT IN REPUBLICANS.

"There are. for example.in my own county
several woolen mills. Formerly these
mills turned out fabrics of a rough ami
cheap kind, but within the past three years
tht-3- mills have begun to turu out higher
grades of products.

"To do this they have liecn forced to bring
from New England a large iiuruttcr of
skilled laliorers, most of venom arc Repub-
licans. That condition is repeated in other
counties of Maryland, and this alone is
enough to accouut for a large increase In
the Republican vote.

".Moreover, there are many Democrats
In Maryland who believe in protection.
That has caused a change, because these
protection Democrats believe that Re-
publican control or the Government will
mean permjnence lo the lsihey or protec-
tion.

"In eve-r- class the sentiment in favorof
protection has strengthened, and the de-

pression of the last two jears has caused
many to turn for relief to the -- party not
in iower, but with a consistent
In lavor of protection to home industries.
There Is also to he taken Into account the
Junior Order of American Met hanics. This
order is composed mostly or voting men who
have nev er before taken an active part In
politics. It Is estimated that in Ilalttmore
nlone 17,000 young men east their first
vote this year, and through the intluence
or this order most of their ballots were
throevn against the Dein,cratle ticket."

TOssSED IIY A IICI.l..
DesMTiite Flight of u Fanner With

the Elirngcd Aiilinnl. i
Vltieland, N. J., Nov. 1C IlerLcrt Slock. J

a young rarmer or tills place, vesterdav
barely escaped being gored to ileal h bv 1

an enraged bull. While leading the bull t
to the pinup the animal's alien- - ,

tlon was attracted by the red bandanna I

hanging from Herbert's hip iiU-t- . Willi I

a deep bellow the animal charged upon the
unfortunate possessor of I he hamlLerehief,
striding him in the back. The young farmer
was lifted several feet In the air and came
down on his face.

When he trie's! to regain his feet the en-
raged animal again charged him. Stock
seizcel the animal by the horns, ami a des-
perate battle ensuesl 1st ween man and
beast. The fight would have ended badly
for Stock had not assistance been near at
hand. As It was he came off second bet
antl has bruises ami cuts all over Lh body

THE HCI.L MEANT BUSINESS.

Wiishiiiirtimluiis Have u Huce for Lifts
nud Win by it Nose.

Hyattsvllle. Mil., Nov. 10. A young man
and woman had a rather lively eKper.-enc- e

on the farm of Mrs. Mary McGuiiv,
about live miles west of Heltsvllle, tboother
day.

li appears that tfle couple ejime out from
Washington to spend a day rusticating.
Alter strolling over Hie Ttelds and woods,
the-- were returning, about 'J o'clock in the
alternoon, laden with autumnal flowers,
when theappearanceof a bull caused a sud
den change in their nappy mood.

The bull was about son yards trom them,
and the nearest fence over which to escape
was a hundred yards or more. It was no
time for contemplation. The young lady
dismissed the idea of modesty, and, lining
her skirts high, reached the fence some
way In ndvanceof hcrmalecompamon.

The latter reached the fence about on
time with the infuriated bull, who greatly
aided theyoungmaninscalingthegoal. The
animal, reallir: that the lady and gentle-
man meant it no ha-- retraced its steps.

Much to tlie embarrassment of the young
man, he discovered that the bull had tried
to chew his trousers up, and he was com-
pelled to request his companion to precede
blm to the home of Mrs. McGulre. where a
new pair was provided, and the young
couple took n train for Washington.

VIRGINIA BAPTISTS CONVENE.

Noted Dlvlnrs Orcunize a General As-
sociation In I'oterslmrc

Petersburg. Va.. Nov. 10. Tlie seventy-secon- d

annual session of the Baptist General
Association or Virginia began last nlhgt
at the First Baptist Church in this city,
with a large assemblage In attendance. It
was called to ort'er by Rev. T. S. Dunawny
or Fredericksburg, the- - president. The
opening sermon was delivered by Rev. W.
W. Landrum or Richmond. After the
sermon the association proceeded to organ-
ize. The following officers were elected:

President. Rev. T. S. Dunaway of Fred-
ericksburg: vice presidents. Rev. II. A.
Tuppvrot ItichmonthProf. F.W. Boatwrlght
of Richmond College, Prof. Chariest L.
Cocke, princlral of Holllns Institute: Rev.
I. F. Dean of Suffolk: secretary. Rev. H.
C. Smith of Martinsville: treasurer. Rev.
Norvell Ryland of Riclimond:audiior, James
B. Montgomery of Richmond.

REDUCTIONS MUST BE MADE.

Million DoUnr Fund Distributed or
M. E. Missionary Conference.

Denver, Colo..Nov. 16. Thescco nil day of
the Methodist missionary conference was
devoted to a continuation of the distribution
ot 45 per cent of the million dollar fund
among the conferences ot the United States.
Bishop Goodsell presided.

Representatives of the different sections
of the country pleaded for reUef for ex-
ceptions from 7 per cent, reduction of
the sums set aside last year, and for a
lesser cut, but arguments and pleadings for
the poor ministers working onmere pittances
were met by the Inexorable condition that
the reduction must be made.

Hotel Guests Earned.
Marmora, Ontario, Nor. 16. Stnnlick

Hotel at Rathbun, a village "forty mllca
north of here, was destroyed by fire last
night. Two guests ot the hotel, whose
names cannot be ascertained, were burned
to death... A large amount, was I
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SO TIIACE YET OF EHEltT.
All Efforts to Find the AIlsslncAlex- -

iindrlHii Fiitlb- - so Fur.
J. W. Eberl, the missing Alexandrian,

has not been located by the authorities
lure, though every man on the police force
iiaaistn uui; ciiuiini in hue oui, icr Hint
anil has Isen rurnisl.ril with a t!etcrlp"tlon.

Elierl is He man who, ts Mated in The
Tlnii-- of jcsliroay, left his heme at Alex
andria to visit an ui.eleat No. 1603 Wesb
Lauvale strett. Baltimore, but who has
not since I ecu heard trom tiy Ms relatives
at Alexandria cr by his 1.1, cleat EaPimorc.

Hissoir, who was among those wLethavo
called at l.eai.e,u:irlfrs here, had no theory
as to nhv Ins laihir should absent m

tils 1,0111c aiidiitmity. 'liicreliave
he en suggestions or foul play, lut ihlsls
mere conj,cture. The city hospitals were
called on last night hut without result.

lie leit ills home on Alonoay aim came to
Vtaslilngioii 011 an Alexnntiria local, but all
trace 01 him ends here. Tin- - crew of the
train recall having seen him get oif at the?
Pennsylvania staiion, but ti.e searchers
do not know whe ther he remained here, con-
tinued on to Lallinmrc, or tiavelcd else-
where.

He never reached bis destination and
the Baltimore police are unable to
light on the case, though they Lave tried to
find Ebert ill that city. He is well

in ashingtcu but hut friends heio
know c ncerning his vvhrreaboutsr -

Yesterday word was received at Alex-
andria that a strange man answering the
general de'scription 01 Ehert haa been laktti
.niM.ink1 itt lit II,, li(i .inn .iti.t l.'.l .1 ..Ii.l., HfJ ,1 , , IVIt Mill. ,! UIUI
Mr. Otto tl e of the miss- -
imr num. went
body In the morgue, which was that of
George Reagan. Mr. Ycski lias now gone
to Baltimore ami will continue his starchamong the hospitals there, hoping to linil
him in one of them.

Ebert's family think that be was taken
111 uhile In Bait'mnre and carried lo one
of the hospitals there for treatment. Thex
refuse to give up hope that he is still alive,
and will not do so until Mr.
his search in Baltimore.

The missing man is about five .feet five
Inches In lelght, slenderly built, and has
black hair and eyes. He talks with a very
decided German accent, and is very quiet
and retiring in his disposition.

Tlie disappearance of Mr. Ebert has
aroused ruucii interest In Alexandria and
Ids family has the sympathy ot every one.
Mrs. Ebert was in Washington yesterday
evening, hunting for her husband.

GOV.-ELF.C- T HltADLEY'S SPEECH.

Ills Vice Presidential Boom Is Active
nt Atlanta.

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 16. Gov.-ele- Bradley
of Kentucky, Is quite a Hon in Atlanta.
He came down with the Louisville board
of trade party to attend the BlueGrass Da"y
exercises at tlie exposition.

Col. Bradley was present at the Massa-
chusetts exercises, and was called upon
for a speech. He was taken by surprise.
Responding, he ald:

"Kentucky is a great
I love the South Just as well

as any Georgian can. and we will ride to
our stirrups in blood before we will let the
Hag or the Union he torn from its resting
place. We love Massachusetts fop-th- e lives
of her great men, antl we love Georgia for
the lireof that great patriot and d

man Henry W. Grady and nn elotibt his
spirit, in the keeping of Ids God, is hover-
ing above his beloved country, and smiles
benignly down upon this scene of brotherly
love, and the direct-- fruits of his labors;
but bear In mlntl, that Kentucky is the heme
or some ot the Sonth's greatest men. It was
old Kentucky that gaye birth to some of
the noble spirits that maglit for the South's
Independence.

"The old line of Mason and Dixon, If
such a line ever did exist, has been wiped
away. Let us forever obliterate Its every
trace today. There Is no North, nor
South, It Is a great llbcrty-lovin- g people,
and we aro the same anil inseparable."

Col. Bradley was loudly applauded He
wasdtneel last nlgiitniidmurn n being made
of him. He has quite a boom hero for a
place on the national Republican ticket.

m w

Asluintee Couriers Not
Accra, Gold Coast, Nov. 16 Two mes-

sengers sent from Cootuassle, by Promiieh,
King of Achantee, against whom a British
expedition Is now preparing, have ar-
rived here. The governor has. declined
to receive them, regarding them as beinc
without rank and unqualified to treat with
the British as representatives of the king.

m s
Teiinllle nnd Clot bluer.

Tennllle, tbo great union clothier, is ad-
vertising numerous bargains 011 another
page, cults, uvercoats. s ejioin-fng- .,

.are marked, extrcniely low at una
VKVVV tSS-is-..' " " ." '

Are a little better for
the money than you

can get anywhere
else. Just now they
are a great deal bet-

ter, we are
selling at cost all the
winter stock that was
made up for the War-

ren Shoe House.
Prices run like this:

Men's Calf Bal-

morals and Con-

gress the newest
styles

Men's Fine Calf
IJaltnorals and Con-

gress, hand welt,
all styles $2.98

Ladies' Kid Lace
and Button, all
sizes, all

Ladies' Fine Kid
Shoes,
made, the latest
stjles

If so, sign coupon

You --paying, should.

throw

nothing

toUcrlilPiniiiiniids.iwiLo

Yesklcoruplctcs

"810. 9

Unbreakable
Trunk,

OPEH.
. . ,

I uthp ""SOI TrUIlK rvTanf1

U CLOSED.;
3

Germuiller's,
641 Louisuna Ave. N. V'.f

SOLE AGENTS
J

Ceres Flour makes more Bread,innkes whiter Bread, makes betterBread than nny other Flour manu-
factured. Ben-ter- ot Imitations ottlie Brand "Ceres."

GOLD
Fillings, SI.OO; Silver, 50c;
Cement, 35c; Extracting,
25c Teeth without plates,
$5.00. Painless, skilful
work.

HARVARD DENTAL CO. Fst937
ii w.

COLD 1TI TEE HEAD. Catarrh.aur nead.-l.b- lliinimtlntelv relievo,! bv
i Capitol CatarrhCure. 23 cents.

with jt' to iiini " i ;j vtnfmnimiu.m:a?rzz . - o;buib.- - --- - -- - w.w ,, . t . : auiu-xj
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